
THE CHILDREN'S RCR.JVL

Gol. Text. 1 Cor. 3: 11.
Catechism Q. 86.

rliime-AIbout A.D. 52-54.
11>lie-Corlflth, tie principal commercial

city of Greece. A great centre of influtence
in the Roman world at the time of oui
le.,son.

i. W\\orhing as a Tentmakeî'. vs. 1-3.
2. Preaching to the Jews. vs. 4-6.
3. Pî'eaching to the Gentiles. vs. 7-11.

Where did Paul go from Athens ?
whiat Cali you tell about Atheas and Cjor-

Inthi ?
W~itlx whîom did Paul resid.e at Corintlî ?

\\'hat did Paul (I0 tiiere ?
WTIo joiiie(l im at Corintlî ?
UW hat did Paul (Io on the Sabbathi ?
Wliat did lie do vhîen the Je'vs opposý-d

lus tpachiing ?
Where didilie preach theî'eafter ?
\Vhat l)romnIent man wvas coîîveî'ted?
What is said about other eonverts ?
How %vas Paul encouîraged by the Lord?
How~ lonig wvas Paul at Corintlî ?
Ulîat -%as the îresult of biis wvork there?

LxFSSONS.

1. 'Plie true maxi is not ashîamed to Nvorl<
v.itl i s hands.

2. W'e mnay wvork ail week and thien help
otheî's on Sabhatlis.

3. It is a sad thinig to reject Christ aud
Bis Gospel.

4. W'heni we beau- tlie Gospel wve shîould
believe iii Christ.

5. God wvill care for those wvlio aîre faifliful
to hlm.

WOTIUN-~G A.N) WVATI'' FOR CHIRIST.
SUlI Atn;zist.

Les. 1 Tliess. 4: -: 2. Gel. Tý'xt..John 14:3.
Mem. Vs. 1(I-18. Catechism Q. 87.

'I'ii,îv- Albout A.D. 52.
Ph,' -'ritenfromn Con nth.

1. Duties to t'aie Living, vs. 9-12.
2. Hope foi- thxose Asieep. vs. 13, 14.
8 Promis-~ cf Clurist's Coming. vs. 15-5: 2

PAIUL~S IMIKSTRY N CoRIlNTII, 1 Auglist.

Les. Acts 18: 1-11.
Mecm. VS. 8-11.

QUESTIO NS.

Who wvrote the epistie from which our
lesson is takzen ?

Whiere wvas it wvritten ?
XVben?
Whiat wvas the occasion of it ?
\Vhat did Paul say they had been taught

to do ? V. 9.
Howv (11( they obey ?
But wliat does ho exhort them to do ?

vs. 9, 10.
To what are they exhorted in vs. 11, 12 ?
Whiat cornfort does lie give thern in vs.

13, 14 ?
What great event does lie describe ?
Whiat shall happen to believers -who are

alive at the Lord's corning ? V. 17 ; 1 Cor.
15: 51, 52.

Wliat does any one know about the i!me
of the Lord's coming ?

What then is our duty ? Matt. 24 :42, 44.

LrsoNýs.

1. IVe should love each other as brothers.
2. We should do oui' work quietly, hon-

estly and faithfully.
3. Those who sleep in Jesus shall awalçe

in blessednýess.
4. Christ 'vili corne again to, receive His

peoyple.
5. No one knows the tixue when Christ

wili corne again.

ABSTAINING FOIR TIIKE SAULE OF OTIF ER

Les. 1 Cor. 8: 1-13. Gol. Tcxt. Rom. 14 : 7.
Mem. vs. 12, 13. Cateehismn Q. 83.

Tiiîii-Eariy in A.D. 57.
Phwce-Written Ep'hesus.

1. The Liberty of the Strong. vs. 1-6.
2. The Conscience of the Weak. vs 7, S.
3. 'Mhe Duty of Love, vs. 9-13.

WVho wvrote our lesson pas3age
What is the teaching of verses 1 and 2 ?
Meaning of -kniowledge, puffeth up" ?
0f Charity edifieth "?
«What harrn caxi the eating ef things of-

fered to idols do a mian wvho knows ein idol
is nothing ?

WVho wouid be injured by -uch Pating ?
What then is tlie duty of the man who

lu1ý knowledge ? vs. 9. 10.
W7hat rule sho'iîld govern ail mir life ?
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